
ROADS PROSPEROUS

ARGUE E NGINEMEN

Words of Railway Presidents
Are Quoted at Arbitra-

tion Hearing.

STATISTICS ALSO GIVEN

Attitude or Interstate Commerce

ConimisMon and Public Declared
. Jlorc Favorable and Permit-tin- s

Wages Demanded.

CHICAGO. March 10. A compilation
asserting that tne railroads have Deen

nrosotrous in tne last few years, that
the prospect for them and for other
industries In 1913 is Rood, ana nounp a
ehHnce of sentiment in favor of the
railroads, was Introduced today at the
-.- Kir.-.i.,n .r the wssre demands of
the ff Western railrojtds.
it ... thf last of the many statistical
exhibits analyzed by W. J. Lauck. who
was excused from the witness stand.

nri was the final word of the Brother
hoods on the ability of the railroads to
Iav the increases requested.

i'he end of the arbitration, said to
he the most prolonged on recora ana
the most thorough in its investigation
of every phase of the railroad business
l believed to be in sicht. A few in
dividual witnesses will be called for the
men to rebut testimony for tne rail-
roads, according to .Tames M. Shiean,
attorney for the railroads.

Award Dae la April.
Probably all tile testimony wiil be In

next week. A week will be given for
h. filinir of briefs and the board of

arbitration will render an award April
20. The hearings began November SO

lt and have continued five days a
week, with the exception of the Christ-
mas holidays.

Summarizing evidences of "chenge in
public opinion toward the rai'rouds,"
Mr. Lauck mentioned comments to that
effect by railroad officials and finan-
ciers, the Eastern freight rate advance
granted by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, the restraining of the
state commissions of Arkansas. Mis-
souri and Oklamoha on points opposed
by the railroads and the changing scope
of the Commission's prosecutions.
ITesident Vilson"s reply to the commit-
tee of railroad presidents, the Supreme
Court's decision in the Shreveport case,
decrease of anti-railro- lgislat'on by
the states, movement for favorable leg-
islation, favorable rate and other or-

ders by state commissions, the defeat
of the Missouri full-cre- w law by popu-
lar referendum, the November elections,
the attitude of the press and the favor-
able action of numerous commercial or-
ganizations were cited also as indicat-
ing a return of public confidence In the
railroads.

Iroapertty Declared Prevalent.
"Western railroads," said Mr. Lauck,

"are already feeling the effects of re-
turning prosperity, a condition whicb
may be gathered from the statements
of railroad presidents. President Mudge,
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
last Kali predicted that this Winter
would be the best in its history If gen-
eral traffic picked up. His November
earnings were greater than those of
the same month a year prior. Presi-
dent Newman Krb, of the Minneapolis
& St. Louis road is quoted as saying
the 1914-191- 5 earnings of his road were
the greatest in Its history. In January
the Denver & Salt Lake road was earn-
ing 37000 a mile with promise of 110,000
within three years."

Mr. Lauck quoted officials of the
Northern Pacific, the Chicago, Burling-
ton &. Quincy. the Chicago & North-
western, the Union Pacific, the Atchi
son. Topeka & Santa Fe. the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul and other rail-
road.", or analyzed their financial re-
ports to show they regarded the busi-
ness outlook as cheerful.

Railroad Testimony Dedlend.
At the afternoon session A. S. Mead,

chairman for the Brotherhood of Lo

Uniform syirtem of accountinz
For establish Infc. 113 S 10.000.00

Agents for the apprehension of
criminal

Expenses of and award author-
ized (deflt-'K-no- VJlZ-lU- i. .. 4.0S2.45

Expenses of 1M.V19W 7,000.00
Claim of J. M. Majon, arrest of

law violators 100.00
Asrifultural societies County

agricultural fairsFor premiums on livestock and
horn uiiursl and agricultural
exhibits, 46,620.6a

For premiums on livestock andhor;.oultural and agricuituial
exhibits. JilS 4S,77f.33
ur.Kon State Fair

For premiums on livestock, etc..
ll-1l- ft 30.000.00For expense of printing, 1915- -
131 2,000.00

Extending water system, etc. .. 3, ly&.OO
To rrtrybur? State Fair fund. 5.736. S7

Ranking department, statet.pens ir 15.000.00
Board of control

Ei.per.sSo of 15,000.00
Honnijr on wild animalsIefc:enry. 191S-191- 4 50,000.00

For payment of. 1315-1M- 6 90.00U.OO
Capitol but Mings. Supreme

Court building and p rounds-Clust- er

lights around pro u nils. . S10.00
Incidental and contingent ex-

penses 5. 500.00
Fuel. IiRht and water 16.JOO.00
Repairs, alteration?, etc w,60.00
feaiarifis of janitors, firemen,

wttrhman, err 33,000.0 0
Chil't labor, board of Inspec-

tors of
Expenst-- of 5,000.00

Conservation Commission of
Oregon

of 200.00
Dairy and Food Commission-

er, Oregon
5a?arr and expenses of Com-

missioner and deputies, etc.. 39.000.00
Lesert Land BoardExpenses of, ' 10.000.00
Kduratlon, Department ofSuperintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, salary of 6.000.00Traveling expenses of 2.400.00

JSularis of clerks and stenog-
raphers 5,520.00

Inrnintrtl expenses of depart-
ment ; 2,000.00

.Agricultural assistants, salaries
and expenses of 12,000.00

Frintln courses of study, exam-
ination questions, etc 4,894.00

printing uniform series of
blanks, registers, etc 4,174.00

Printing binding, etc, school
lawa 1.60O.00

Teachers associations, expenses
of 500.00
Corporation department

Attorney fees i 2,000.00
Educational Institutions Nor-

mal schools
Oreon St rite- Normal School at

Monmouth, for construct inc.
furnishing, etc.. training bid. SO.OW.Ot

Maintenan.--e (mlMase tax -- 78.O0aw
Oregon State School for Blind

Maintenance 24.O0O.0O
Installing laundry equipment.

lc. 1.6" 3. 35
pairs and improvements, etc. 2,rS0.4.

OriTon State School for Deaf
Mutes

Maintenance
Purchase of printing press, etc. 66. DO

Kenairs arxi improvements, cold
tors re room

purrhaso of shrubbery 100. 00
Contingent expenses 500.00

Stat Agricultural College
Arrtcultnral institutions. JM.. 2.600.00
irvpertrn'mt station on dry lands.

expense of, ISIS ; nOO.fin

Fxpemet of, 19l 2.6VO.O0

Fxpcnment station, Harney

comotive Knglneers on the Wabash
Railroad; C. L. Hodge and E. L. Laher-t-y,

engineers, testified.
Hodge testified that the payroll in-

troduced in evidence by the railroads
showed that in October. 1913, he worked
only 181 hours to earn $152 and should
have shown that he worked 242 hours
to earn this sum.

Laherty attacked testimony adduced
by the railroads to show that firemen
are engaged in actual manual labor
only half of their time. He had not
held a stopwatch on any of them,, but
said they worked hard most of the
time.

BANK DIVIDEND DUE NOW

Tenino Receiver Says Debtors Arc

Paying rp Dcfunrt Institution.

CKNTRALIA. Wash.. March 10.
(Special.) R. A. Langley. receiver of
tho Hfii?if.t RtntA "Rnnk of Tenino. says
ho will declare a dividers.! sometime this
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Lawrence Watte, Whose Stage

.ame Is Ray Lawrence.
No one has ever suspected

Samuel White, former Circuit
Judge of Baker County, with
histrionic ability, so it was with
doubt- - that his statement was re-

ceived by his friends this week
that in Ray Lawrence, at the
Pantages. his son was to be seen.

"Yes. indeed," insisted the as-

tute Judge. "That's my son,
Lawrence."

Now the surprising part of the
entli-e"affai- r is that young White
or Lawrence, as he is profession-
ally known is one of the strik-
ing beauties of the stage and he
is billed as "Just an American
girl." He is accedited to be one
of the best female impersonators
in public and he has just re-

turned from an Australian tour.

wok mil that from the manner in
which debtors of the bank are paying
up, he hopes to make the dividend w
tier cent. Being the only bank in Tenino
the failure crippled the town's finances.

Th failure, however, apparently aia
not shake the faith of Tenino in banks
ni Cashier Freldrichson. of the new
Citizens' Bank, asserts that if the pres
ent business of the institution contin
ues to increase as it has the past month.
it will be able to pay a substantial divi
dend to its stockholders at the close of
the first year.

ALUMNI OPENS DOOR WIDER

Amendment Considered at Washing
ton to Admit Two-Te- ar Students.

UNIVERSITT OP WASHINGTON,
Seattle, March 10. (Special.) Students
who have attended Washington for two
years may be admitted into the Alumni
Association if the new amendment to
the constitution of that body is adopted.

The idea that former students who
may not have received diplomas make
Just as enthusiastic workers for the
school has prompted the Alumni to
make such a provision.

County, expenses of, 1915.... 4.0O0.00
Expenses of, 1916 4.000.00
Experiment station. Southern

Oregon, expenses of, 1913.... fi.0OO.00
Expenses of, 1916 5,000.00
Experiment station, Umatilla Ir-

rigation project, expenses, 1915 3,000.00
Expenses of, 1916 3.000.00
Experiment station. Eastern

Oregon, expenses of, 1915 . 7.500. 00
Expenses of, 1916 7.500.0O
Experiment station. Hood Iilver

County, expenses of, 19 li. . . . 3.OO0.O0
Expenses of, 1916 a. 00 0.00
John Jacob As tor experiment

station, expenses of, 191i 3,000.00
Expense of 1916 .".OOO.OO
Investigation crop pests. 1915 lo.OOU.OO
Investigation horticultural prob-

lems. I9li 10.000.00
Maintenance, 1915 50,000.00
Maintenance, 1915-191- 6 (mlllago

tax) '760, 000.00
Educational extension work, 1915 25.000.00
Educational extension work, 1916 25,000.00
Extermination of rabbits in East-

ern Oregon 3,000.00
work with United

States Government 30,000.00
Fixing standard of purity of

seeds, 1915 1.000. 00
University of Oregon

Maintenance, 1915 31,250.00
Additional maintenance, 1915... 12,500.00
Maintenance, 1915-191- 6 (millase

tax) 570,000.00
Medical school maintenance,

1915-191- 6 60,000.00
Medical school, construction new

building 50,000.00
Conetruction frame building de-

stroyed by fire (Def.) 852.04
Elections

For contemplated special elec-
tions, 1915 12,000.00

For expenses of biennial primary
and general elections 55,000.00
Eleemosynary Inst i tut

for Keeble-Minde- d

Maintenance. 1 915-19- ........ 140.750.00
Construction of concrete silo.... 750.00
Purchase of one fruit canner. . 125.00
Purchase of electric air com-

pressor and pump 700.00
Purchas asbestos air cell pipe

rrvv.rlnir 1.000.00
Purchase of farm machinery, etc. 136.00
Purchase of five cows auu.uu
Expenses of general repairs 1,000.00

Eastern Oregon State Hospit-al-
Maintenance. 191a-19- 1 37ft.&B0.W
Constructing, eic, new wing.. jiuu,uuu.ifu
Constructing reservoir 3.000.00
Constructing a greenhouse 1,500.00
Extending irrigation system.... 1,500.00
Sinking a wH for suction irri-

gation pump 500.00
Exoensea of eoveruiff hot water'

pipes 4W0
Battery and Instruments for tel-

ephone rr.o.oo
Purchase of trees and ahrubbery 500.00
Fencing for grounds TSS?,
Purchase of farm machinery...
Purchase of dental equipment.. 500.00
Purchase of lumber, cement,

sand, oils, etc a.wv.vv
For contingency and Incidental

fund 2.o00.00
Expenses of transportation of in-

sane from Oregon State Hos-
pital upon completion of new
wing at Eastern Oregon State
Honpital 10.000.00

Expenses of furnishing library
and amusements 1,000.00

Expenses of transportation of
insane committed to 6,000.00

Expense of transportation of
nt insane B00.OO

Transportation of Insane (defic-
iency. 1913-191- 4 2,299.25
Oregon Sjate Hospital

Maintenance, 1915-191- 6 612,000.00
Furnishing library and amuse-

ments for patients J.000.0O
Expenses of transportation of In
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OFFICE KEPT VACANT

Finley to Appoint No Successor
to Warden Hubbard.

TRIAL CALLED TRAVESTY

State Game Official Declares Jack-

son County Will Be Compelled to
Do Without Warden Because or

t
Acquittal of Lorls Martin.

MEDFORD. Or., March 10. (Spe-

cial.) Because he considered the ac-

quittal of Loris Martin for the killing
of A. S. Hubbard. Game Warden, an
outrage and travesty on Justice, W.
L. Finley, State Game Warden, made
a public announcement today that he
would appoint no more game wardens
in Jackson County.

"Arthur S. Hubbard was one of the
best game wardens in the service of
the state." said Mr. Finley. "He was
appointed by me in 1911 and had been
continuously In the service of the stat
ever pince. His good name as an of
ficer of the law was maligned; he was
misquoted by his enemies and con
victed by the stories of people who
have a hatred for game laws and
game enforcement. -

"Time and time again Hubbard,
an officer, assisted other peace of
fioers of the county in the enforcement
of laws, but in this case, when he wa
shot in the performance of his duties,
Sheriff Singler and his deputies no
only did not help the state in this
case. but. they actively assisted th
attorney who was trying to free Mar
tin. I am surprised that the Sheriff,
who is paid to bring law violators to
Justice, should openly assist the de
fense Instead of helping the District
Attorney.

"Hubbard was known as an officer
when he walked toward Martin to
place him under arrest. He had the
venison on his horse taken from Mar-
tin's cabin. Martin resisted arrest to

extent of killing Hubbard andjth
Is an outrage upon the lawabiding
people of Jackson County to free
man like Martin after he threatened
time and time again to kill Hubbard
and finally made good his threats.

"I do not intend to appoint another
deputy game warden in Jackson Coun
ty. I regard the value of human life
more highly than the enforcement of
game laws. If necessary we can do
without game rather than to leave
home without a father and make or
phans of helpless children."

PLANK ROAD IS PROPOSED

Warrenton Discovers Appropriation
Too Small for Macadam.

"WARRENTON, Or., March 10. (Spe
cial.) Because the $11,000 apportioned
from the Warrenton road, district fund
for the improvement of the highway
between the Skipanon bridge and
Flavel dock is considered insufficient
to meet the cost of laying a r6-fo- ot

macadam road for the two miles, sev--

eral citizens have today petitioned the
Koad Supervisor to call a special road
meeting on Monday, March 22.

The meeting would consider changes
In the route and vote on the question
of using a plank surface, the decking
to consist of 4 by 12 by 16 feet, dressed
lumber. The $11,000 apportioned to the
Seaside route is now being used in
macadamizing the road between War
renton depot and Columbia Beach.

Washougal Begins Work on Streets,
WASHOUGAL, Wash.. March 10.

(Special.) Through the efforts of the
Commercial Club, of this city, the City
Council at its last meeting voted to
begin repair of the city streets in the
business section and yesterday teams
were at work removing tne truck layer
of mud. preparatory to the laying of
a hard surface. It is proposed by some
of the business men to pave several
blocks of Second street, but whether
this will be done has not been decided.

COMPLETE LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS
MADE BY THE OREGON LEGISLATURE

TITURSPAY, MARCII

sane committed to, etc 15,000.00
Transportation of nt

insane 6,000.00
Expenses of laying floors in pan

try and kitchen 2,000.00
Repairing cold storage plant 600.00
Interior painting of ward build-

ings, etc 2,500.00
Expenses of making; 177 fly

screens 2,937.00
Expenses of purchasing and in-

stalling 2 bake ovens 3,500.00
Exenses of bacteriological, path-

ological and denial labora
tories 2,000.00

expenses of general repairs, etc. 5,000.00
Expenses of sterilization for bed-

ding, clothing, etc 2,023.00
Expenses of repairing and re-

new ing two cylinders for
washing machine 600.00

Purchasing furniture for wards. ' 1,000.00
Purchasing photographic equip-

ment and supplies 500.00
Incidental and contingent fund 5,000.00
For- relief of Ela Ellefson 500.00

Cottage farm-Constr-

brick and con-
crete milkhouse 1,500.00

Purchasing and Installing boiler,
wards 32. 33. 34 and 35 '. . 1.250.00

Constructing dryer, canning
plant, etc 5,000.00

Repairs of ward No. 26 1,000.00
Expenses of painting wards 24,

23, 32, 33, 34, 35, etc 1,000.00
Purchase of 20 uO feet of cast

iron pipe 1,565.00
Purchase of tiling 2,S6.00
Purchase of horses 1.000 Oo
Itepalring damage caused by fire

ana storm (.aexiciency, ivlj- -
1914) r 1,841.08

Purchase of additional land 25,0 00.00
Building concrete sidewalks (de-

ficiency. 1913-191- 1,348.08
Deporting 22 insana to China

(deficiency. 1913-191- 4 479.60
Oregon State Soldiers' Home-Mainte-

1915-191- 6 29.160.00
Installing irrigation plant com

plete 799.75
Making repairs, etc 549.00
Uaylng cement walks, etc 1,150.00.

Omhana and foundlings
Support of. 1915-191- 6 85,500.00
support ot vaetjciwocy,

1914) .v 14.500.00
State-aide- d institutions

Florence Critfctnton Refuge
Home for "Women 7,500.00

Patton Home, at Portland, Or.
maintenance, etc 6,000.00
State Tubercular Sanatoriu- m-

Maintenance, 1915-- 3 91b 50,000.00
Furnishing amusements lor pa-

tients 500.00
Repairing boiler, etc 1,150.00
Purchase of beds and furniture 500.00
Remodeling kitchen, basement,

etc $75.00
Improving heating plant (de-

ficiency, 1913-191- 3,152.82
Wayward girls

Support of, 3915-- 20,000.00
Executive department

Knlarv of Governor 10.000.00
Traveling expenses of Governor 3.000.00
Salary of private secretary.... 6,000.00
Salaries of clorka and stenog-

raphers 4,400.00
General and contingent expenses 2.30O.00
General and contingent expenses

(deficiency. 1913-191- 4) 218.94
Fish and Game Commission

For salary and expenses of Mas-
ter Fish Warden and of Deputy
Fish Warden 11,400.00

For salary and expenses of Dep-
uty Fish Warden at district
No. 2 3.000.00

For salary of clerk In Master
Fish Warden's office 3,000.00

For operation and maintenance
of hatcheries on coast streams 12,000.00

For relief of Dora Is. Hubbard.. 3,000.00
Forestry. Stte Board of

For salaries of State Forester,

CLEANSE THE

. LARGE INTESTINE

Present War Cry of Advanced
Physicians.

Some of the leading surgeons of the
world have gone so far recently as to re-

move part of the large intestine in cases
so serious as that of Tuberculosis and re-

stored the- patient to perfect health by so
doing.

The New York American has recently
said:

"Daring Constipation the poisons ra the
Large Intestine often become so great at
to form a serious menace to health and
even to life. Through the' walls of the In-
testine they enter the blood and consume
the healthy blood cells, impoverishing the
blood, and if this process is continued long
enough an acute poisoning is produced."

It is impossible under our present-da- y

mode of living for the Intestine to rid it-

self of all waste, and it is easily proven
that there is an accumulation, no matter
tow regular we are.

Drugs, if taken regularly, form a habit,
but Internal Bathing, by means of the
"J. B. L. Cascade," cleanses the Lower In-
testine its entire length with pure warm
water and makes it clean, sweet and
healthy.

At the same time it regulates the system
and makes one feel that every function, is
workng smoothly and naturally and in-

deed this is so.
Over three hundred thousand are now en-

thusiastic users of the "J. B. L. Cascade,"
which is now being shown and explained
by the Woodard Clark & Co.'s Drug Stores
in Portland. Ask for free and interesting
booklet, "Why Man of To-Da- y Is Only 50
Per Cent. Efficient." I

BAD COLO? TAKE

GASCARETS FOR

BOWELS T NIGH

No Headache, Constipation, Bad
Cold or Sour Stomach

by Morning.

Get a nt box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tong-ue- , head and nose clogged irp with
a cold always trace this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting1 food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the
instead of being cast out of

the system is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening
headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and pois-
ons in the bowels.

A Cascaret' tonight will surelv
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a nt box
from your druggist means vour head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

deputies, fire wardens, etc.... 60,000.00
Fugitives from Justice

'

Expenses of arrest and return of 12,000.00
Expenses of pursuit, arrest and

return of (deficiency, 1911--
1912, 1913-191- 3,198.56

Claim of J .E. Abbott 101.25
Claim of W. H. Singler 99.50ieitysourg, ouin anniversary

of the battle of
Traveling expenses of partic-

ipants of (deficiency, 1913- -
1914) 4,819.90
Grand Army of the Republic

For printing 600.00
iea J tn, & tate Hoard, of

Expenses of 1915-191- 6 30,000.00
Prevention of spread of bubonic

plague, 1915 6,000.00
Purchase of vaccine virus, 1915 1,000.00mgnway commission, state
Salary and expenses of (mill-

age tax) "490,000.00
Historical Society. Oregon

For aid of 12,000.00
Horticulture, state .Board or

For salaries of officers, gen
eral and contingent expenses.. 12,000.00
Humane Society. Oregon

For aid of 2,000.00
Hygiene society, Oregon social

For aid of 15.000.00
Industrial Accident commis-

sion
ExDen&es of of to

tal of contributions received. 126,852.97
.industrial weuare commis-

sion -
Expenses of 7,000.00

Indian War veterans oc
1S55-5- 6

For the furnishing and use of
horses 100.00
Insurance code -

Expenses of compiling, etc 600.00
Insurance department

Attorney fees 200.00
Judicial department

Attorney-Genera- l, salary of 7,200.00
For salary oz iirst assistant.... d.uoo.oo
For salary of second assistant... 3.640.00
For salary of third assistant.... 2,400.00
For salary of head stenographer 2,160.00
For traveling and other expenses 4,600.00
For litieatlon and contingent ex

penses xo.uou.oo
circuit Judaea

Salaries of 200,000.00
District Attorneys ana

Salaries of 136,400.00
Salaries of (deuctency,

1914) 673.03
Sun rem Court

For salaries of Justices 98,500.00
For renavment to Justice George

H. Burnett for money advanced 100.00
For printing and blind reports. 1,000.00

Supreme Court Library
For salary and axpenses of 15,612.00

Labor Commissioner of Labor
Statistics, and Inspector of
Factories ana worasnops

Expenses of, 1915-191- 6

I.nd Department, State
For salaries of clerks and stenog

raphers and general ana
expenses of

To reimburse Sol Friedenthal. .
To reimburse Emma Groves

Legislature
For expenses of 28th biennial

session ......................
For print-fn- session laws
For printing calendars, bills, etc.

Library, mate
For salaries and expenses of. .
Purchase of books, etc., 1915..
Purchase of books, etc., 3916..

Livestock sanitary jsoara.
State

Expenses of. etc
Miscellaneous claims

H U Welch,- captain Battery A,
Field Artillery

Harry Cannon, private Seventh
Company, C. A. C

W. H. Galvanl and Raphael P.
Bon ham, zor tne o arain :ana

Ada E. Lunberg
Members of Emergency Board.

traveling expenses
Expenses of investigation Port-

land Gas Co. franchise. . . ...
Repairs to Center-stre- sewer..
Joseph N. Smith, securing refund
Case of Spokane, Portland & Se

attle Kaiiway company vo.
Tiniiroad Commission of Oregon

Case of Oregon Electric Railway
Company vs. itauroau vujuiihb-tin- n

of Orearon
Case of Northern Pacific Rail

way company vs. nauruau
Commission or uregon

r, tiirl Paltiunvi Crt vVI UUiicu .r " - -

Railroad Commission of Or...
Case of Pacific & Eastern Rail-

way vs. Railroad Commission
Case of Oregon Trunk Railway

vs. Railroad Commission
Case of Oregon-Washingt- Rail-

road & N a viga tlon Company
vs. Railroad Commission of
Oregon

Case of Southern Pacific Com-
pany and Oregon & California
Railroad Company vs. Rail-
road Commission of Oregon...

printing 600 copies of report of
Child Welfare Commission ...

Cost of case of Crescent Mfg. Co.
vs J. D. Mickle
Mines and Geology, Bureau of

Expenses of
Expenses of.

uuai". 1S5.00O.OO

1915-191- 8 -

Equipment and betterments for
Eugene Armory

Claim of John Hunter

Maintenance
Panama-Pacifi- c International

Exposition
display of Oregon

reform institutions
Industrial tocnooi lor wrio

Maintenance V ;
Purchasing and installing dairy

11.500.00

18,000.00
375.00
399.03

65,000.00
8. 000.00

10,000.00

23,800.00
7.500.00
7,500.00

49,940.00

1O0.OS

1SO.0O

367.30
2,000.00

60.20

261.10
1,000.00

6.00

112.41

137.00

189. IS

133.97

202.20

151.94

. 107.44

37.75

SOB
172.43

25,000.00

1915-191- 6

600.00

S.OO0.O9
3,000.00

Naval aimm, u8 1000.00
,

'

For products
For mineral display 10.000.00

Penal and
10,000.00

Wsifiiii.tMi"sMiir' TTnirfi w vT r't" iTfl-"-

, Portland's Busiest Men's Store
104-10- 6 Third Stark

A
.

By Our Mill-to-M- an Method

Men's High-Clas- s
Ready-to-We- ar Suits and
Overcoats From

Factory
to Wearer

BBBBSBBBaBBSSBSaBBBBBBSSBBlBISSBBBBSBSBBB

to on

on and

and poultry epulpmeut'
Construction o cold-sto-

rage

room
Purchase of equipment in new

bunding
Purchasing1 and Installing

ritifl trial work eauiDment ...
Purchase farm implements

Maintenance 178,000.00
Repairs administration ouuo--

lag
Constructing concrete feeding

Dens

ln- -

of

- -

to

Painting buildins
Maintenance or pumpinff plant
Rpnalrs and improvements
Transportation of convicts......
Transportation of convicts (de

ficiency, laia-iai- u

Claim of Portland Kauway,
Light & rower ompanj' ....

Claim of Portland Hallway.
Lrient rower uumijanj ....

Claim of M. P. Dennis for one
Hruff hnrsA

Claim of Spencer Hardware Com
pany, mercnanaise lurumiu.

Flax industry, encouraging of. . .

Oregon biaie iiuiuiub
MaintenancePurchasing fire equipment, etc.
Purchasing and installing port-

able bake oven -

Purchasing and installing deep
well pump ;.;Purchase of lumber, paints, etc..
expenses of general repairs..

Purchase of school books and
equipment

Purchasing and Installing new
mangle ior inunuiy
Tin rm m laalfin

and secretary of
board, salaries of .

Pilot isis
Maintenance. 1918

Portraits of Governors
Expensej of

Public printing, ruling and
(deficiency, 1913- -

Friend

700.00

300.00

2.000.00
500.00
100.00

2,000.00
- 1,700.00

2,000.00
2,000.00
2.500.0U

12,500.00

2.000. 00

138.72

S6.90

200 J0
191.21

50.000.00

60,000.00
1,000.00

525.09

050.00

.1,000.00

1,000.00

1,100.00

2,400.00
i 600.00

500.00

During several weeks of expectancy
there Is a splendid external embrocation

In our "M'other'B
Friend" In which
thousands of women
have the most un-
bounded confidence.
They have used it

( and know. They tell
of its wonderful In-

fluence to ease the

ri iPi they iid;
Btretchlne; pains that are so much talked
about This safe external Is
gently used over the skin to render it
amenable to the natural stretching which
it undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads Just beneath the skin is thus
relieved of unnecessary
causes and great physical relief is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from experience.

It Is a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"
has been in use many years, and Is recom-
mended by grandmothers who in their ear-
lier days learned to rely upon this splendid
aid to women.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store. Get a bottle
to-d- and then write for our little book
so useful to expectant mothers.

Address Bradfleld Regulator Co., SU
Lamar Idg.. Atlata, Ca.
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DAWNING
OF A

NEV PAY

PEOPLES CL0THI
TtiTiiZTiaMi Tat "asS

NGC0.
St, Bet. Washington and

MAKES MOST IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Direct

The Peoples Clothing Co., Portland's busiest men's
store, has joined the greatest clothing

and chain of stores in the West. It is now
one of the famous Shirley chain, which stores are
noted as the greatest givers of lien's Clothing
values in America today. They sell direct from
factory to consumer, doing away with the need-
less middleman and his profit.

The dawn of a new day came in the clothing field
when this now famous chain of stores launched
this great "Factory to Wearer" selling plan.

Now Portland people are to profit, when Port-
land's Greatest Men's Store joins the chain. (It
means a direct saving upon every garment pur-
chased of $5 to $10.)

When you can buy at $10 an All-Wo-ol Suit that is
priced in other stores at $15, or a Suit at $15
which retails in the old way at $25, or a Suit at
5820 that is the acme of perfection in ready-to- -

wear clothing, it is truly the dawning of a new
day to the thinking and prudent peo-

ple of Portland, who demand the utmost real
style combined with real economy.

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED
TO INSPECT THIS FAMOUS

New Arrivals for Spring Now on Display
See in Our Windows Today

Save $5 Every Garment Purchased Here
and Get What They Are Wearing on Broadway

"Keep Your Eye This Store Watch for Future Announcements"

Commissioners

schoonermaintenance,

Kxpenscs'f

Mother's
Before Baby Arrives

application

THE

organiza-
tion

thoughtful,

CLOTHING

Them

You $10
You

191 ; 32.571.20
Creation of public printing fund 15.000.00
Expenses of public printing 17,000.00

Proclamation
For printing of executive 500.00

Railroad Commlsion, Oregon
Far salaries of Commissioners

and expenses of Commission. 80,000.00
Claim of S. W. Baltes & Co. for

printing and binding trlefs
(deficiency. 1913-19- 2Z.2S
Reward for arrests

Expenses of (deficiency, 1913- -
13X4) 2,400.00

Expenses 'of, 1915-191- 6 1,200.00
State Department

Salary of of State... 9.000.00
Salary of Deputy Secretary of

State 6,000.00
Salaries of clerks and stenog- -

raphers S3. 500.00
General and contingent expenses -

of office 10.000.00
Printing for office, including

report 2.000.00
Traveling expenses of Secretary

of State SJ 0'
Printing Blue Book !.. 00.00

State Engineer
Salary of state Engineer S.000.00
Salaries of assistants and ex- -

penses of office 11.430.00
Making topographic and hydro- -

w

SSM"

graphic surveys lO.ooo.OO
Water rights determination... 1U.O0O.00
Completing topugraphlo maps for

1915 30,009 0
Tax Oommlpsion, State

For tmlarirn of Commliioner. sec-
retary and employes, and for
the general and contingent ex-
penses of the Commission... 30,000 00
Treasury Department

Salary of StutH Treasurer 9,000.00
Traveling expenses of Btatt

Treasurer BOO.nt
Salary of chief clerk .000.00
Salaries of clerks and stenog-

raphers 13.400.00
General and contingent ex-

penses of of'lce 4.5o 00
Premium on surety bondu 3.0O
Premiums on bonds of Stat,''"

Treasurer and clerks In office..-- " 2.900.00
"Water Board, State

Expenses of 55,000.01
VYeltfhtx and Measures, State

Sealer of
Salary and and con- -

tlngent expenses of office 10,000 01
Veterinarian, State-Expe- nses

of (deficiency, 1911- -
Uli)
Total appropriations is, 310,(41. 17

Rirtlmated amount of sppreprlstlnn.

Enjoy It Now Your

Pay Later in Easy Payments
You can afford a Victrola. Perhaps not the $200

style, but the genuine Victrola comes in styles at
$75, $40, $25 and even $15. We are very liberal
in our terms, spreading easy payments over a
number of months, so that paying for your Vic-

trola is forgotten in the pleasure you and your
family derive. Why be deprived longer? Come

in and select it and have it delivered at once.

Sherman.

VICTR0LA

dlavMJiTT M
& Co.

PIANOI,A PIANOS. VICTOR TALKTNO MACIIINKS.
STEINWAY, WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS

Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Opp. Postoffice


